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Reconstruction of the timing of the ice recession in
Russian Karelia has been based on clay-varve chrono-
logical studies (Sauramo 1926; Markov 1931), bulk-
sediment radiocarbon dates from lacustrine sediments
(summarized in Ekman & Iljin 1991) and on a
correlation of palaeomagnetic curves established at
varved clay sections (see Fig. 1) (Bakhmutov & Zagniy
1990). However, in these latter studies, the number of
varves in each section and their thickness was only
estimated (Bakhmutov & Zagniy 1990; Ekman & Iljin
1991) and varve diagrams or varve diagram correlations
are not available. Following these investigations, the
areas east, south and west of Lake Onega became ice-
free during the so-called Vepsovo-Krestets and Luga
stages (16 000 and 13 00014C years BP, respectively),
which are commonly correlated with the Oldest Dryas
Chronozone (Bakhmutov & Zagniy 1990; Ekman &
Iljin 1991) (Fig. 1). During the successive deglaciation,
the ice margin receded to the Neva ice marginal line,
which is thought to have formed during the Older Dryas
Chronozone, i.e. 12 500 to 11 80014C years BP. The
two younger ice marginal lines, the Rugozero/Salpaus-
selkäI (11 300–10 85014C years BP) and the Kalevala/
Salpausselka¨ II (10 600–10 20014C years BP) stages,
are associated with the Younger Dryas Chronozone
(Ekman & Iljin 1991).

Recently, Hang (1997) reinterpreted the old clay-
varve correlations of Markov & Krasnov (1930) and
estimated, in comparison with the Swedish and Finnish
clay-varve chronology, that the northern part of Lake

Onega had already become ice-free between 13 940 and
13 140 varve years BP. However, he did not take into
account an error of several hundred years which is
present in the Swedish varve chronology (Wohlfarth
1996; Björck et al. 1996). When these years are added,
the timing of the deglaciation would be equivalent to
approximately 14 800 and 14 000 calendar years BP and
would correspond to the Bølling period (Bjo¨rck et al.
1996). Although such an early ice retreat is in contrast
to the generally assumed deglaciation chronology
(Ekman & Iljin 1991), Hang’s (1997) estimate of about
800 years for a deglaciation from the middle to the
northern part of the Lake Onega basin agrees well with
the c. 1000 years estimated from ongoing studies in
Lake Onega (Saarnistoet al. 1995). Apart from Hang’s
(1997) compilation of Markov & Krasnov’s (1930)
earlier studies, no other clay-varve chronological
studies, which would allow assessing the timing of the
deglaciation in greater detail, are presently available for
eastern Karelia.

The occurrence of varved clays, possibly older than
13 00014C years BP (Ekman & Iljin 1991), led to the
initiation of a research project in the eastern part of
Russian Karelia, with the objective of reinvestigating
these old varved-clay sections and to AMS14C date
terrestrial plant macrofossils from these clays. Here, we
present AMS 14C measurements and macrofossil
analyses performed on the 1933-year-long varved
section at Pudozh, which is located east of Lake Onega
(Fig. 1). Our results are compared to the generally



assumeddeglaciation chronology (Ekman & Iljin
1991), to palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic
studiesin southeasternKarelia (Elina & Filimonova
1996)andto isolationstudiesin LakeOnega(Saarnisto
et al. 1995).

Late Weichselianandearly Holocenelake-
level changesin the Lake Onegabasin

Deglaciation of the southeasternpart of the Onega
lowland, which accordingto Kvasov (1979) occurred

duringtheLugastage(c. 13,00014C yearsBP), ledfirst
to the formation of the small ice-dammed lakes
Vytegorskoe and Vodlinskoe, which were situated
eastand south of present-dayLake Onega(Poryvkin
1960;Kvasov1976,1979).During furtherdeglaciation
theselakesgraduallymergedto form a ‘South-Onega
Ice Lake’, with a waterlevel of c. 95m a.s.l.This lake
drainedfirst to the eastacrossLake Volotskoeto the
Onegariver basin,andlateracrossa lowerthresholdvia
the River Svir into the Lake Ladoga basin (Kvasov
1976, 1979; Saarnisto et al. 1995) (Fig. 1). The
depositionof varvedclays,sandsandsilts in the lower
andmiddlepartof VodlaRiver(belowc. 55–65m a.s.l.)

Fig. 1. Location of the study area in easternKarelia, Russia.The age assignmentof the ice-marginal formations Vepsovo–Krestets
(16000–14000 14C yr BP), Luga (14000–13000 14C yr BP andNeva(12500–11800 14C yr BP) is basedon a correlationof palaeomag-
netic curves establishedat the sites of Pudozh,Petrozavodsk,Kindasovo,Uuksu, Sortavallaand Haapalampi(Bakhmutov & Zagniy
1990). Ice-marginallines are accordingto Ekman & Iljin (1991). The investigatedsectionat Pudozhis markedwith an open square.
MM = Morskaya–Maselgathreshold,M = Maselgathreshold,V = Vieljärvi threshold,NMO = Lake NizhneeMjagrozero.Arrows indicate
the different drainagepathsduring thedeglaciation.
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is taken as evidence for the existenceof a deep,
eastward extending fjord (Demidov, unpublished),
which may have served as an additional drainage
towards the Onega river catchment (Kvasov 1976,
1979).

Whenthe northernpart of Lake Onegahadbecome
ice-free, outlets towards the White Sea (Morskaya–
MaselgaandMaselgathresholds)andpossiblytowards
Lake Ladoga (Vieljärvi threshold) became active
(Kvasov 1976, 1979; Saarnistoet al. 1995). Studies
performedin the northernpart of Lake Onegashow
suchadrainagepathto theWhiteSeabetweenc. 11000
and 9500 14C yearsBP, and indicatethat the western
drainage to Lake Ladoga via Vieljärvi may have
become abandonedaround 10000 14C years BP
(Saarnistoet al. 1995). After the emergenceof the
northernMaselgathresholddueto landuplift, theRiver
Svir, which connectsthe southwesternpart of Lake
Onegawith LakeLadoga,becamethemainoutlet (Fig.
1). The initiation of this southwesternoutlet at around
9500 14C years BP causeda lake lowering to the
present-daylevel of Lake Onega,i.e. to 33m a.s.l.
(Saarnistoet al. 1995).

Thedirectionof the isobasesof thepresent-dayland
uplift are more or lessorientatedNNE–SSWand the
tilt axis of Lake Onegaruns from the outlet of River
Svir to the mouth of River Vodla (Zemljakov 1936;
Kakkuri 1993) (seeFig. 1). Owing to the differential
land uplift, the shorelinediagramfor the time period
10100–9400 14C years BP shows a shoreline at
125m a.s.l.in the northernpart,at c. 80m a.s.l.in the
central part and at c. 30m along the tilt axis (i.e.
the River Vodla area) (Saarnistoet al. 1995). Based
on theseestimates,Saarnistoet al. (1995)calculatedan
uplift rate of c. 90m in the northern part, of c.
50m in the centralpart anda transgressionof c. 15m
in the southeasternpart since c. 9500 14C years
BP. However, following Devyatova(1986), Younger
Dryas shorelineswere recognizedat slightly more
than 57m a.s.l. in the River Vodla area and at 66–
61m a.s.l.in thenorthernandnorthwesternpartof Lake
Onega.Her estimatesfor the Preborealrangebetween
45m and 50m a.s.l. at the Vodla river mouth and
between55m and 59m a.s.l. in the northernpart of
Lake Onega.

Site description

Thestudiedsectionis exposedin a steepcliff, between
45m and 37m a.s.l., on the southernshoreof River
Vodla, southwestof the town of Pudozh(61°48'20@ N;
36°28'E) (Fig. 1). Vodla, which is one of the largest
rivers in RussianKarelia,originatesin thenortheastern
partof theprovinceanddrainswestof Pudozhinto Lake
Onega.This meanderingriver is surroundedby a vast
flood plain with numerousabandonedchannelsand
oxbowlakes.GeotechnicalcoringsaroundPudozhhave

shownthat laminatedsediments(clay and sandysilt)
occur frequently between35m and 55m a.s.l. in the
areawestandnorthwestof Pudozhalongthe river.

Pudozhbelongsto the middle taiga zoneand hasa
moderatecontinental climate with long winters and
short summers (Antipin et al. 1987). The annual
averageair temperatureis 1.6°C (Elina & Filimonova
1996),with meanJanuaryandmeanJuly temperatures
aroundÿ1.5°C and 16°C, respectively.Annual pre-
cipitation is given as around 600mm/yr (Elina &
Filimonova 1996).The present-daynatural forestsare
mainly composedof spruceandpine,with somestands
of alderandbirch.However,largepartsof theseforests
havebeencutandarenowinhabitedby birchandalder.

Ice-marginaldepositsassociatedwith the Vepsovo-
Krestetsstagecan be observedeastof Pudozh,where
they follow approximatelyin a NW–SE direction the
administrativebordersbetweenthe provincesof Kar-
elia, VologdaandArchangelsk(Fig. 1). Theseterminal
depositshave beenmappedas moraines,hummocky
morainesand glaciofluvial material (Niemelä et al.
1993).The next youngerice-marginalstage,the Luga
terminal belt, hasbeenmappedasendmoraineridges
andhills which traversethetown of Pudozhandextend
along the southernand westernshoreof Lake Onega
(Ekman& Iljin 1991).TheNevaice-marginalline west
of Pudozhconsistsof fluvioglacialmaterial(Niemeläet
al. 1993).

Methods

The outcrop at Pudozhwas excavatedin September
1996anddividedinto sevensubsections(Table1). The
surfacewascleanedcarefullybeforethelaminatedsilty
sandand clay coupletswere measured.From top to
bottom, eachsilty sand-claycoupletwas first marked
with a needleandthenmeasuredby fixing a paperstrip
to thecleanedsurfaceandby markingthe thicknessof
each couplet on the paper strip. Sedimentsamples
comprised between 20 and 70 couplets and also
included non-laminated sandy gyttja lenses which
were intercalatedin the lower part of the section.
Samplemassvaried betweenc. 1 kg (in the organic
lenses)andc. 3 kg (in the laminatedpart).

In the laboratory, the sampleswere wet sieved
through mesheswith a diameter of 0.5mm. The
material retainedon the sieveswas analysedundera
dissecting microscope and divided into terrestrial,
telmatic and limnic plant and animal remains(Table
2). The macrofossilswere not counted,but put into
frequency classes.Seventeensamplesfrom Pudozh
contained enough terrestrial plant macrofossils for
radiocarbondating(Table3a).Leaves,nutlets,catskin
scales,flowers and seedsof Dryas octopetala,Betula
nana and Salix spp. as well as twigs of Alnus were
generally selectedfor AMS 14C measurements.The
macrofossilsweredriedovernighton aluminiumfoil at
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70°C beforethesamplesweresubmitted.The pretreat-
ment in the AMS laboratory included 1% HCl (6 h
below boiling) and 0.5% NaOH (1 h at 60°C). A
completepretreatmentwas performedon all samples,
exceptUa-11536andUa-11501,which werepretreated
with only 1% HCl.

Results

Lithostratigraphy

The excavatedsectioncomprisedapproximately10m
andterminatedc. 2–3m abovethe river. A lithostrati-

Table1. Lithostratigraphyandnumberof coupletsmeasuredin eachsubsectionat Pudozh.

Sub-section Thickness(cm) Lithostratigraphicdescription No. of couplets

1 134 Light-brown,weatheredclayeysilt Not counted
33.5 Coupletsof brown-yellowsilt andbrownto greyish-blueclay laminae 1–66

2 82.8 Coupletsof brown-yellowishsilt andbrown-greyishto grey-bluishclay laminae
Fe/Mnprecipitatesaroundsilt laminaein lower part,especiallybetweencouplet
nos.150and270.Couplets140,151,187and210containthick (14–19mm) fine
sandlaminae

67–270

3 29 Coupletsof brown-yellowishfine sandandbrown-reddishclay laminae.Couplets
283and300containthick (13 and15mm) fine sandlaminae.Fe/Mnprecipitates
aroundfine sand-siltlaminae

271–340

1.4 Disturbance 341–343(estimated)
82.3 Coupletsof brown-yellowishfine sandandbrown-reddish,partly grey-bluishclay

laminae.Couplet390containsa thick (15mm) fine sandlamina.Fe/Mn
precipitatesaroundfine sand-siltlaminaeandin singlefine sand-siltlaminae

344–520

4 45.9 Coupletsof beige-yellowishfine sandandbrown-reddishclay laminae.Fe/Mn
precipitatesaroundfine sand-siltlaminae

521–642

31 Coupletsof grey-orange-beigefine sandandbrown-reddishclay laminae 643–717
64.9 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay

laminae.Fe/Mnprecipitatesaroundfinesand-siltlaminae.Couplet858containsa
thick (13mm) fine sandlamina

718–884

c. 15 Coupletsdifficult to count;?disturbance 885–906(estimated)

5 137.7 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay
laminae.Fe/Mnprecipitatesaroundsinglefinesandlaminae.Couplets972,1136,
1218,1242,1298containthick (13–19mm) fine sandlaminae

907–1371

3.2 Indistinct couplets 1337–1343(estimated)

6 98 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay
laminae.Fe/Mnprecipitatesaroundfine sandlaminae,especiallyin couplets
1513–1516and1520andFeSstainsin clay laminaebetweencouplets1520and
1538.Couplets1480,1517,1520–1521,1527,1572containthick (13–24mm)
fine sandlaminae

1372–1623

30–35 Foldedandfaultedlayersof beigesand,grey-bluishclay anddarkbrownorganic-
rich silty sandwith brownorganicclay balls andtwigs

1624–1630

38 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay
laminae.Fault structuresin couplets1631–1640

1631–1692

0–17 Dark-brownto reddish-brownclay with sandlenses,organicdebrisandrounded
greyclay balls.

1693–1697

55 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay
laminae.Fe/Mnprecipitatesaroundfine sand-siltlaminae

1698–1821

0–2 Brown-greyish,organic-richclay with light greyfine sandlaminaeandrounded
dark-brownclay particles

1822–1823

4.8 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyand
darkbrownclay laminae.Fe/Mnprecipitatesaroundfine sandlaminae.Rounded
clay particlesareintercalatedin singlefine sandlaminae

1824–1830

7 2.5 Rippledfine sandlamina 1831
3.7 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay

laminae
1832–1839

1–5 Dark brownorganic-richclay with light greyfine sandlenses 1840
38.2 Coupletsof light-greyto orangecolouredfinesandandgrey-bluishto darkgreyclay

laminae.1841–1933
56 Bluish-greystiff claywith foldedandfaultedlaminaeof beigeorange-colouredsand

andsilt lenses
Not counted
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graphicdescriptionis given in Table1. The bottomof
the sequencein subsection7 is characterizedby a
stiff, bluish-greyclay with folded and faulted laminae
and lensesof beigeandorangecolouredsandandsilt
which gradesupwards into distinctly laminated fine
sandysilt and clay layers.The uppermost134cm of
the section consists of a light brown, weathered
clayey silt with indistinct laminations. Each of the
measured1933 coupletsis madeup of fine sand/silt
and clay laminaewith distinct boundaries.FeSstains
and Fe/Mn precipitatesaround the sand laminae are
commonand often the sandypartsare orange-yellow
in colour. Somesandlaminaeshow internal lamina-
tions.

In theupperpartof subsection7 andin thelowerand
middle partsof subsection6, four dark-brownorganic-
rich clay and sand layers are intercalated in the
laminatedsequence(Table1). The uppermostof these
four layers,which is composedof folded and faulted
layersand lensesof beigesand,grey-bluishclay and
dark-brownorganic-richsilty sand,causederosionand
dislocationof theunderlyinglaminations.However,the
lowermosttwo organic-richandclayeyhorizonsdid not
disturb the substratum,becausethe laminationsbelow
andabovethesehorizonscontinuehorizontally.

Fig. 2 showsthe thicknessvariationof eachcouplet
and the intervals with disturbancesand intercalated
organic-rich lenses.The latter are restricted to the
oldestpart of the sequencebetweencouplets1600and
1900.Apart from disturbancesaroundcouplets1343–
1337, 906–885 and 340–345,where the number of
laminae was based on an extrapolation of the
sedimentationrates of the underlying and overlying
couplets,the middle and upperpartsof the sequence
seemundisturbedand the laminations were easy to
measure.Mean laminaethickness(clay andsilty sand
laminae),calculatedfor 100-laminaeintervals,ranges
between 3.5 and 4.4mm for couplets 1100–1933,
except for a period of thinner laminae between
couplets 1400 and 1500. A distinct decreasein
thickness to �2.9mm is visible between couplets
900 and1100.This is followed by a two-stepincrease
in thicknessto �4 mm betweencouplets800 and500
and to >4 mm from couplet500 upwards.

Macrofossilcontent

Macrofossilswere presentin samples1–3 and 13–42
(subsections1–2 and 4–7), but they were absentin
subsection3 (samples4–12) (Table 2). Although the
highestabundanceof macrofossilscouldbeobservedin
an organiclens(sample32), which wasintercalatedin
thelaminatedsequence,thereis little variationbetween
samples.Therefore,no zonal subdivisionis proposed
andthe fossil assemblageis describedasa singleunit.

A total of 25 taxawereidentified,but manyof these
taxa obviously comprisedifferent species.Neverthe-
less,the total diversity is surprisinglylow, with mainly

terrestrialplant macrofossilsand a rare occurrenceof
telmatic and limnic species(Table 2). Betula nana,
Dryas octopetala and mossesare common, while
remainsof Salixspp.,Arctostaphylosalpina, Juniperus
communis, Alnus cf. glutinosa, Potentilla nivalis,
Melandrium angustiflorum,Poaceae,Carex spp. and
Cenococcumgeophilumare sparse.The poor limnic
fauna comprisedmidge larvae, caddisfly larvae and
waterfleas.Rodentiadroppingswereobservedin a few
samples.

The macrofossilsare generallywell preserved.The
organiclens(sample32) contained,for example,many
Dryasoctopetalatwigswith entireleavesstill attached,
which couldnot havebeentransportedvery far. A few
achenesof Dryas octopetala were also present. In
contrast to the leathery leavesof Dryas octopetala,
achenesare rarely preservedin sedimentsand their
occurrencehereis probablydue to a rapid sedimenta-
tion.

It is remarkable that only a few remains of
limnophytesare present(Table 2). Ranunculussect.
Batrachium grew in shallow water, either along the
shoreof thelakebasinor in pondsin thedrainagearea.
Remainsof land plantsare common,and we suggest
that thesegive a goodpictureof the local vegetationof
thearea.Remainsof BetulananaandDryasoctopetala
areby far themostcommon,indicatingthatdwarfshrub
heathsexisted, thus pointing to dry and moist soils
(Table2). As far aswe know,Dryasoctopetalahasnot
previously been reported from Russian Karelia,
although this could reflect the lack of macrofossil
studies.The specieshasbeenrecordedfrom a number
of late-glacialsitesat thebottomof theGulf of Finland
(Tralau1962)andfrom FinnishKarelia (Bondestamet
al. 1994),so its occurrenceat Pudozhis not surprising.
Today, the nearesthabitats for this shade-intolerant
speciesare in northernmostRussia,but isolatedfinds
occurin Kunsamo,easternFinlandatalatitudeof 66°N.
The sameappliesto Arctostaphylosalpina of which a
few endocarpsare present,and Melandrium angusti-
florum, which is representedby a singleseed.Thefinds
of grassesandsedgescouldindicatethatplantsgrewon
wet soil, and this also applies to several of the
bryophytes.However, Distichium sp. and Ditrichum
sp. are characteristicof open plant communitieson
well-drainedsoil without shadingtrees.Thesetaxa,as
well asDryasoctopetala, indicatecalcareoussoils.

The macrofossilanalysisthuspointsto an openand
treeless local landscape with dwarf shrub heaths
dominatedby Betula nana and Dryas octopetalaon
well-drained soils. Poorly drained soils housed a
vegetationwith sedges,grassesand bryophytes.The
findsof droppings,similar to lemmingdroppings,show
that small rodentswerepresentin thearea.

AMS14C measurements

The majority of the radiocarbondatesrangebetween
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11590� 100 and 10205� 150 14C yearsBP, while
four dates show ages of between 9475� 105 and
7245� 115 14C years BP (Table 3a). These latter
measurementsare clearly younger when compared
with the main trend (Fig. 3a) and may be explained
by their contaminationwith modern carbon during
preparation(Wohlfarth et al. 1998).Samplesfrom the
lowermost part of the sequence(older than couplet
1700)give fairly constantradiocarbonagesof between
10845� 95 and11365� 95 yearsBP andagreevery
well with eachother within two standarderrors(Fig.
3a). The sameholds true for the macrofossilsderived
from the organic lens (samplesP-32, P-32a),which
showagesof 10515� 95 and10590� 100 14C years
BP. A slightly largerdiscrepancycanbe seenbetween
samplesP-27(10935� 340),P-22a(10205� 150),P-
22b (11005� 175) and P-14 (10595� 90), i.e.
between couplets 1350–640 (Table 3a, Fig. 3a),
althoughtheseagesstill overlapwithin theerror limits.
In the caseof samplesP-22aandP-22b,the ‘true’ age
may be representedby sample P-22a, where Dryas
octopetalaleaveswere dated,which are lessresistant
to reworking than the twigs dated in sampleP-22b.
If this holds true, sample P14 has to be regarded
as too old, i.e. it may havecontainedreworkedplant
material.

Ageassignment

Thelowermostpartof thesequence(coupletsolderthan
1697) is characterizedby agesranging from 11365
� 95 to 10975� 95 14C yearsBP. Betweencouplets
1697and1599the 14C agesdrop to 10590� 100 and
10515� 95 BP. The next younger dates, obtained
betweencouplets1350and640, indicateno clear age
trend(Table3a,Fig. 2a).However,if we excludesam-
plesP-22band P-14with the argumentthat reworked
plant material was dated,sampleP-22amay indicate
graduallydecreasingages(Fig. 3a).

Radiocarbonagesaround11400–11000 14C years
BP are characteristicof the later part of the Alleröd,
while thedropin agesfrom 11000to about1060014C
yearsBP marksthe Alleröd/YoungerDryas transition
in high-resolution dated terrestrial lake sediment
sequences(Goslaretal. 1995,1999;Björck etal. 1996).
Basedon the assumptionthat the atmospheric14C/12C
contentwasthesameworldwide,we mayusetherapid
decreasein agesto correlateour datasetto otherhigh-
resolution records (Goslar et al. 1999). Such an
approachallows us to evaluatewhether the couplets
arereal annuallaminations,i.e. varves.

In Fig. 3b we comparethe Pudozh14C/lamination
record with the 14C-dated high-resolutionrecord of

Table2. Macroscopicalplantandanimalremainsfrom thesequenceat Pudozh(1 = terrestrial;2 = telmatic;3 = limnic; – = absent;r = rare;c = common;a= abundant).

Sample
no. No. of couplets

Betulanana
(1)

Dryas
octopetala
(1)

Salix spp.
(1)

Arctostaphy-
los alpina
(1)

Juniperus
communis
(1)

Alnuscf.
glutinosa
(1–2)

Potentilla
nivalis tp (1)

Melandrium
angustifo-
lium (1)

Poaceae
(1–2)

Carexspp.
(1–2)

Ranunculus
sect.Batra-
chium(3)

Bryopsida
(1–3)

Distichium
sp.(1)

Ditrichum
sp.(1)

2 51–100 – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
3 101–145 – r – – – – – – – – – r– – –

13 595–638 r r – – – – – – r – – r r –
14 640–689 c r – – – – – – – – – – – –
15 691–737 c – – – – – – – – – – r – –
16 741–789 c r – – – r – – r r – r r –
17 794–840 r r – – – – – r – – – r – –
18 845–910 c c – – – – – – r – – r r –
19 975–1036 r r – – – – – – – r – r – –
20 1039–1086 r r – r – – – – – – – – – –
21 1092–1135 r – r – – – – – – – – r – –
22 1150� 10 r – – – – – – – – – – – – –

23 1150–1190 r r – – – – – – – – – – – –
24 1230–1291 r r r – – – – – – – – r – –
25 1292–1298 c – – – – – – – – – – r – r
26 1299–1318 r r – – – – – – – – – r – –
27 1319–1350 r r r – – – – – – – – – – –
28 1397–1445 r r – r – – – – – – – r – r
29 1447–1498 r r r – – – – – – – – r – r
30 1507–1554 r – – – r – – – r r – – – –
31 1557–1598 c r – – – – – – – – – – – –
32 1599–1629 a a r – – – – – – c – a r r

Organiclens
33 1630–1691 c r – – – – – – – – – r r –
34 1692–1696 r r – – – – – – r – r – – –

Clay layer
35 1697–1748 r r – – – – – – – – – r – –
36 1748/1749 c c r – – – – – r – r r – –

Organiclens
37 1749–1792 c r r – – – – – r r – r – –
38 1793–1830 c r r – – – – – – – – r r r
39 1831–1842 c c r r – – – – r r – c – –
40 1843–1892 c c – – – – r – – r – r – –
41 1893–1932 c c r – – – – – r r – c – –
42 Tectonisedclay c c r r – – r – – – – r – –
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Lake Gosciazin Poland(Goslaret al. 1995;Goslar&
Madry 1998), and with the 14C-dated part of the
Swedishvarve chronology (Goslar et al. 1999). For
this comparison,we assumethat each couplet (fine
sand/siltandclay lamina)represents1 yearandthatthe
dropin radiocarbonagesoccurredat thesametimeasin
the two high-resolutionrecords, i.e. at 12650� 60
calendaryearsBP (Goslar& Madry 1998;Goslaret al.
1999).Thebestfit betweenthePudozhdatasetandthe
combinedLake Gosciaz/Swedishvarve recordcan be
achievedif the local varveyear/coupletno. 1700is set
equalto 12,650calendaryearsBP (Fig. 3b).Thematch
showsthat the AMS 14C datesfrom Pudozh,including
the diverging dates between the local varve years/
couplets1350–640,rangewell within the AMS 14C/
calendar-yearcurveandindicatesthateachcoupletvery
likely represents1 year.A higheror lower sedimenta-
tion rate for eachindividual lamina would causethe
radiocarbondatesto be much more centredor wider
spread.If we thenadoptthe bestestimateof c. 12650
and c. 11500 calendar years BP for the Alleröd/
Younger Dryas and Younger Dryas/Preborealbound-
aries (Björck et al. 1996; Goslar & Madry 1998),
coupletsno. 1700and550 can be set equalto 12650
and11500calendaryearsBP, respectively.Thewhole
1933-year-longsequencewould then encompassthe

time period betweenc. 12933 and 11000 calendar
yearsBP or, late Alleröd to early Preboreal.

Discussion

The combined AMS 14C and varve chronology for
Pudozhshowsthat the depositionof thesesediments
occurred betweenapproximately12900 and 11000
calendaryearsBP, or betweenlate Allerød and early
Preboreal.The consistencyof the radiocarbonagesin
the bottom part of the sequenceshows that the
sedimentationstartedseveralthousandyearslater than
previouslyestimatedbasedon palaeomagneticcorrela-
tions(Bakhmutov& Zagniy1990;Ekman& Iljin 1991;
Bakhmutovet al. 1994). If the ageassignmentof the
different ice-marginal depositsis correct (Ekman &
Iljin 1991),the sedimentsat Pudozhcannothavebeen
depositedin connectionwith the recedingice margin
during theVepsovo/Krestets,Lugaor Nevastages.

Four AMS 14C measurementson terrestrialmacro-
fossils from a varved clay sequenceat Nizhnee
Mjagrozero,which is situatedin the northernpart of
LakeOnega(Saarnistoetal. in prep.)(Fig.1),gaveages
of between11600and1130014C yearsBP (Table3b).
These radiocarbondates, which cover a varve-year
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m (3)
Bryopsida
(1–3)
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sp.(1)

Ditrichum
sp.(1)
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(1)
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– – – – – – r – – – – – – –
r– – – – – – – – – – – – – –
r r – – r r r r – – – – – –
– – – – – – r – – – – – – – 10,595� 90
r – – – – – – – – – – – –
r r – – – r r – – – – – – –
r – – – – – r – – – – – r –
r r – – – r – – – r – – – –
r – – – – – r r – – – – – – 9,085� 195
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – 7,715� 170
r – – – – – – – – – – – – –
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11,005� 175

10,205� 150
– – – – – – – – – – – – – –
r – – – – – – – – – – – – – 7,245� 115
r – r – – r – – – – – r – –
r – – – – – r – – – – – – r
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – 10,935� 340
r – r – – – – – – – – – – –
r – r – – – – – – – – – – –
– – – – – – – – – – – – – –
– – – – – – r – – – – – r –
a r r r – – – r r – r – – r 10,590� 100

10,515� 95
r r – – – – r r – r – – – –
– – – – – – – – – – – – – –

r – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11,070� 110
r – – – – – – – – – r – – – 11,070� 95

r – – – – – – r – – – – – – 10,845� 95
r r r – – – – – – – – – – –
c – – – – – r – – r r r – r 11,365� 95
r – – – – – – – – – – – – – 10,975� 95
c – – – – – – – – – – – – – 11,030� 110
r – – – – – – r – r – – – – 9,475� 105

11,000� 125
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Fig. 2. Varve-thicknessdiagramfrom Pudozh.Thedisturbedsectionsandindistinct laminationsareindicated.
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interval of 110 years, are clearly older than those
obtainedfrom the Pudozhsequenceandshowthat the
northernpart of Lake Onegahadalreadybecomeice-
free several hundred years before varve deposition
startedat Pudozh.

Comparedto glaciolacustrinevarved clays, where
often only the proximal/bottomdepositsshow sandy
summerlayers,the1933-year-longsequenceat Pudozh
is characterizedby silty sandysummerlayers(Table1).
The intercalated organic rich horizons with well-
preservedterrestrialmacrofossilsin the lower part of
the sequenceshow that the macrofossilscannothave
beentransportedvery far andthat thedepositionof the
sedimentsmust have occurred rapidly, close to the
contemporaneousshoreandin fairly shallowwater.The
rareoccurrenceof limnic plantsandanimalremainsin
the macrofossilsassemblagecould be explainedby a
low transparencyof the watercolumn,asindicatedby
the high minerogeniccontent of the sediments.The
distinct silty sand/claylaminationspoint to seasonal
variationsin sedimentinput,wherethecoarserfraction
is depositedduring the melting season,e.g. from dead
ice remainingin the catchment,and the fine fraction
afterthemeltingpeakand/orduringcold months,when
thewaterbody is ice covered.The intercalatedorganic
layersin thelowerpartof thesequence,whichwererich
in terrestrial macrofossils, may be interpreted as
deriving from unstablesoilscloseto theshore.

Estimatesfor the lake level of Lake Onegain the
Vodla River/Pudozhareaduring the deglaciationand
theearlyHolocenevary accordingto differentauthors.
Devyatova (1986) places the Younger Dryas and
Preboreallake levels at around 57m and 45–50 m,
respectively.Saarnistoet al.’s (1995) shorelinedia-

gram,on theotherhand,impliesa lakelevel of c. 33m
a.s.l.,alreadybetweenc. 10100and940014C yearsBP.
Following theseand other studies(Zemljakov 1936;
Kakkuri 1993), the direction of the isobasesof the
present-daylanduplift andthe tilt axesof LakeOnega
runalongaNNE–SSWline, fromthemouthof theRiver
Vodla to the outlet of the River Svir. This implies that
theVodla River/Pudozharea,relativeto theotherparts
of Lake Onega,did not experienceany major isostatic
changes.Thestudiedsectionin Pudozhextendsbetween
approximately45and37m a.s.l..Followingouradapted
chronology, laminated sediments were deposited
between c. 12900 and 11000 calendar years BP.
Furthermore,basedon an estimatedsedimentationrate
of c. 4–4.5mm/laminae/year,the uppermostnon-lami-
nated134cm of thesequencemayhavebeendeposited
duringa time intervalof approximately300years.This
meansthat sedimentdepositionceasedcompletelyat
around10700calendaryearsBP,whenthewaterlevel
fell below 45 m. If we adoptSaarnistoet al.’s (1995)
lake level estimates(c. 33m between 10100 and
9400 14C yearsBP) for the Vodla River/Pudozharea,
the laminatedsedimentsequencecould not havebeen
depositedin theLakeOnegabasin.However,following
Devyatova’s(1986)lake level estimates,the areawest
andnorthwestof Pudozhmayhavebeenpartof a large
estuaryof the Vodla River during the YoungerDryas
andearlyPreboreal.

The vegetationaroundthe site during late Allerød
until early Preborealwas characterizedby open,tree-
lessdwarf shrubheathswith shade-intolerantspecies,
suchasBetulanana,Dryasoctopetala,Arctostaphylos
alpina, MelandriumangustiflorumandalsoDistichium
sp. and Ditrichum sp. Someof thesespecieslived on

Fig. 3. &A. AMS 14C dateson terrestrialplant macrofossils(filled circles) from the sequencePudozhdisplayedwith doublestandard
error &B. comparedto the AMS 14C dated,annually laminatedsequencefrom Gosciazin Poland(opendiamonds)(Goslaret al. 1995)
andto theSwedish varvechronology(opencircles)(Goslaret al. 1999).All datesaredisplayedwith doublestandarderror.
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well-drainedsoils,while sedges,grassesandbryophytes
grewon poorly drainedsoils.

A few macrofossilfindsof Alnuscf. glutinosain late
Alleröd sedimentsshowthat this specieswasan early
immigrantto thispartof Europe.In thestudiedmaterial,
two nutlets of Alnus were found, which have been
tentatively referred to A. glutinosa. Further west in
Europe,Alnusglutinosaarrivedin early Holocene,but
based on pollen stratigraphical work it has been
suggestedthatAlnusarrivedin RussianKareliaalready
in Allerød (Elina & Filimonova 1987,1996).Most of
the pollensin thesepollen stratigraphicinvestigations
are referred to as Alnus incana, but somewere also
identifiedto A. glutinosaandA. fruticosa. Thefindsof
Juniperuscommunisin the laterpartof YoungerDryas
are in accordancewith severalprevious macrofossil
records from northwestern Europe and show that
juniper immigratedearly.

No detailedpollenstratigraphicinvestigationscover-
ing the later part of the Weichselianand the early
Holocenehavesofar beenpublishedfrom theareaeast
of LakeOnega.Theclosestrecords,which arefrom the
area west and northwest of Lake Onega (Elina &
Filimonova 1996), suggestthat the vegetationduring
the Allerød was dominated by scatteredforests of

Betulapubescens, with admixturesof Alnusincanaand
Picea. The tundravegetationwascomposedof Betula
nanaandperiglacialcomplexesincludedArtemisiaand
Chenopodiaceae.DuringYoungerDryas,thevegetation
changedinto a tundraenvironmentwith Betula nana,
LycopodiumdubiumandDiphasiastrumalpinum(Elina
& Filimonova1996).ThePreborealis characterizedby
north-taiga forests with Betula pubescens, a tundra
landscapewith Betulanana,Salix,Lycopodiumdubium
andDiphasiastrumtristachium.

In contrastto pollen stratigraphicalstudies(Elina &
Filimonova 1996), the macrofossil results from
Pudozh indicate that the vegetationwas essentially
unchangedfrom Allerød into early Preboreal.This
finding is in line with that of Bondestamet al (1994),
amongothers,who found that arctic steppe-tundraand
tundraprevailedin FinnishKarelia from late Younger
Dryas until mid-Preboreal, but here macroscopic
remainsof Betula nana were rare in Younger Dryas
sediments.The different picture indicated by our
resultscomparedto the pollen stratigraphicalstudies
can be explainedby the presenceof redepositedor
long-distance-transported pollen, which hampersthe
interpretationof pollen assemblages.The proportion
of redepositedor long-distance-transportedpollen is

Table3b. AMS 14C datesfrom NizhneeMjagrozero(L = leavesandleaf fragments;C = catskinscale;F = flower).

Sampleno. Macrofossilcontent Radiocarbonage(yr BP) �13C (% PDB)

10966 NMO 9–11 Salix spp.(C, L), Dryasoctopetala(L) 11,530� 145 ÿ29.20
10967 NMO 13 Salix spp.(F, L), Dryasoctopetala(L) 11,505� 90 ÿ29.63
10968 NMO 17 Salix/Betula(L), Dryasoctopetala(L) 11,325� 95 ÿ29.67
10969 NMO 18–19 Salix/Betula(L), Dryasoctopetala(L) 11,570� 310 ÿ29.97

Table3a. AMS 14C datesfrom the laminatedsequenceat Pudozh(L = leavesand leaf fragments;N = nutlet; C = catskinscale;T = twig;
F = flower; S= seed;UIP = unidentifiedterrestrialplant fragments;* = samplenot pretreated;# = inferredvalue).

Laboratory
no. (Ua-)

Sample
no.

Macrofossil
content Couplet

Radiocarbon
age(yr BP) �13C (% PDB)

12392 P-14 640–689 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(N, C, L) 10595� 90 ÿ29.00
11587 P-19 975–1936 Betulanana(N; C; L), UIP 9085� 195 ÿ28.74
11588 P-20 1039–1086 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(N, C), UIP 7715� 170 ÿ27.80
12388 P-22b 1150� 10 Alnussp.(T) 11005� 175 ÿ29.50

P-22a 1150� 10 Dryasoctopetala (L) 10205� 150
12393 P-24 1230–1291 Salix sp.(T) 7245� 115 ÿ29.00
12822 P-27 1319–1350 Dryasoctopetala(L), Betulanana(N, C, L), Salixsp.(L), UIP 10935� 340 ÿ28.55
12394 P-32a 1599–1629 Dryasoctopetala (L) 10590� 100 ÿ26.69

Organiclens
11501 P-32 1599–1629 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(L) 10515� 95*

Organiclens
11589 P-35 1697–1748 Betulanana(N, C, L), Salix sp.(L) 11070� 110 ÿ29.19
12389 P-36 1748–1749 Dryasoctopetala (L, F), Betulanana(N, C, L), Salix sp.(L) 11070� 95 ÿ28.90

Organiclens
12390 P-37 1749–1792 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(N, L) Salix sp.(L, F) 10845� 95 ÿ29.09
12391 P-39 1831–1842 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(L), Salix sp.(L) 11365� 95 ÿ29.15
12823 P-40 1843–1892 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(C, S, L) ?Salix (L) 10975� 95 ÿ28#

11590 P-41 1893–1932 Dryasoctopetala (L), Betulanana(N, C, L), Salix sp.(L) 11030� 110 ÿ28.15
11536 P-42b Tectonizedclay Dryasoctopetala (L) 9475� 105
12825 P-42b,c Tectonizedclay Betulanana(C, N), Salix sp.(L) 11000� 125 ÿ27.87
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greater in late-glacial sedimentsdepositedduring a
time with unstablesoils and a more or less tree-less
vegetation,and studiesof plant macrofossilsare an
indispensablecomplementarytool for the reconstruc-
tion of the pastvegetation(e.g. Birks 1993; Dinter &
Birks 1996).

Little canbesaidabouttheclimatic conditionsonthe
basisof the macrofossilresults.At the presenttime,
Dryasoctopetalais rarelyfoundsouthof thearctictree-
line, but it thriveswell in fairly warmclimatesif it gets
enoughlight. It appearsto be the competitionfor light
ratherthanhigh temperaturethatdeterminesthesouth-
ern limit of this species.The mostwarmth-demanding
plantsrepresentedareJuniperuscommunisandAlnus,
but both havegeographicalrangesextendingnorth of
the arctic tree-line. Juniperus communisindicates a
mean summertemperatureabove c. 7°C, and Alnus
indicatesa meanJuly temperatureabovec. 8°C, when
the modern geographicalranges of these taxa are
comparedwith temperaturemaps.

The occurrenceof organic-richhorizonsduring late
Allerød/earliestYoungerDryas(betweencouplets1600
and1900)pointsto unstablesoilsandincreasederosion
in the surroundingcatchment,which may be relatedto
the melting of stagnantice and indirectly to warmer
temperaturesbefore 12550 calendaryearsBP. How-
ever,no changein laminaethicknesscanbe observed
coincidingwith thecessationof catchmentsoil erosion.
A distinctdecreasein thicknessis only visible between
couplets1500 and 1400 correspondingto c. 12350–
12450 calendaryearsBP and betweencouplets1100
and900 or c. 11850–11950 calendaryearsBP. From
couplet 800 upwards,a two-stepincreasein laminae
thicknesscan be observed,which coincidesapproxi-
mately with 11750 and 11450 calendaryears BP.
Basedontheagemodeldevelopedfor thesequence,this
two-stepincreasemaybeparalleledwith thelastc. 250
yearsof YoungerDryasandwith the beginningof the
Holocene,respectively.

Conclusions

AMS 14C and macrofossil analyseshave been per-
formed on a 1933-year-longlaminatedsequencefrom
Pudozhin easternRussianKarelia.TheAMS 14C dates
showthat depositionof thesesedimentsstartedduring
the late Allerød, i.e. when the northernpart of Lake
Onegahad alreadybecomeice-free. The site cannot
thereforeindicate the position of the retreatingactive
ice margin.

The comparisonwith other AMS 14C dated,high-
resolutionsequencesindicatesthat the laminationsare
very likely true varvesand that the whole sequence
spansbetweenc. 12900and11000calendaryearsBP,
i.e. late Allerød until early Preboreal.

The silty sand and clay laminae, which can be
observed throughout the whole sequence,do not

resembletypical glaciolacustrinevarved clays. Their
depositionmayinsteadbedueto theseasonalmeltingof
deadice in thecatchmentandsedimenttransportinto a
shallowbasin.Sincepublishedestimatesfor waterlevel
changesin Lake Onegaarecontroversial,it cannotbe
determinedwhether the basin in which thesevarves
weredepositedwasconnectedto Lake Onega.

Basedon the macrofossilanalysis,we canconclude
that thelocal vegetation,which consistedof open,tree-
lessdwarf shrubheathswith shade-intolerantspecies,
was essentiallyunchangedfrom late Allerød to early
Preboreal.Increasedsoil erosionduring late Allerød/
early Younger Dryas is indicated by organic-rich
horizonsin the lower part of thesequence.

Our investigations,which have provided the first
AMS 14C datesfor a late glacial sequencein Russian
Karelia, show the importanceof an independentand
well-establishedchronologybeforeattemptinganytype
of correlation. They also emphasizethe need for
macrofossilstudiesasa necessarycomplementarytool
for the reconstructionof thepastvegetation.
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